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ALTERATIONS, refuting and making of ladies'
iwmwtt, reaonable price.; work puruilMd.

J. Iteubrn. Ladle.' Tailor. 408 Buoh & line bide.

FOB SALE HOUSES 41

LARGEST HOME SELLRBS ON
, THE PACIFIC COAST

NEARLY ONE THOUSAND nOMES
FOR SALS

fJS U LJ LJ"

An EPOCH-MAKIN- event of REAL lm- -.

portance to HOME SEEKERS ia our
great MAT SALE of HOME BARGAIN 8.
Over 900 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES
for saTe. Every TYPE of home, at every
PRICE, from every DISTRICT. Onr ex-
tensive listings afford you a BETTER
AND Will Kit SELECTION than can be

. had anywhere in the entire city. . Hun-
dreds of . REMARKABLE BARGAINS.

'Our modern, efficient system of AP-
PRAISING AN INSPECTING and our
COMPETENT LEGAL DEPARTMENT
insure you the UTMOST SATISFAC-
TION in HOME BUYING. r t

18 automobilea at YOUR SERVICE.

Open Evening aad Sundays.

82260 Here's a BARGAIN! If you
HAVEN'T the DOWN PAYMENT
of 8200, WE WILL HELP YOU
MAKE IT. This will soon be a

. valuable business property; sub-
stantial, comfortable 6 room bun---
galow cottage; full set of plumb-
ing; splendid corner lot. 60x70;

. all atreet lien paid; the term are
just 315 per month, and it would
RENT FOB MORE THAN
THAT I If yon want a bargain,
8EE THIS TODAY. j

82650 ONLY 8500 down for this TJN- -
! USUAL HAWTHORNE; before

you buy, TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS; 5 room modem artis-
tic BUNGALOW ; VERY AT-
TRACTIVE LINES; full width
front porch, pretty riving room,
dining room with massive 6 foot
buffet. FULL DUTCH KITCH- -
EN. 2 sunny bedroom, beat white
enamel plumbing, electricity, gaa;

T SACRIFICES
THIS FOR A QUICK SALE; IT'S
a real bargain and won't be on onr

, boards Jong. ; ; !

$1995 HOMELIKE little MT. SCOTT.
Aren't you just wanting a nice,
quaint little home with a beauti-
ful, bloasomy yard? This ia one
of the NEATEST, moat comfort-
able cottages In MT. SCOTT;
lot 100x100; just 8500 down, bal-
ance 320 per month.

,35050 COST WEST SIDE BUNGALOW,
newly painted and tinted;' WOOD-
WORK ALL IN OLD IVORY;
white enamel plumbing, electric-
ity, gaa; 1 block to car and school;
COMMANDS AN UNOBSTRUCT- -'

ED VIEW OF RIVER AND
MOUNTAINS; an ideal little
home aad a HEAL BARGAIN.

If yon are in the market for a home,
it to your advantage te visit onr SHOW
ROOMS AND INSPECT our BARGAINS.
We can SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

SEE i

FRANK L. .McGUIRE i
TO BUT YOCB HOME

Abington Bldg. i Main 1068.
Successors to H T. McGuire

Established 1886. :

"40 Tear of RELIABLE Service.'

HAWTHORNE $3750
9 room, story and a half, bungalow type,

in the best part of Hawthorne aistriefi beau-
tiful lot; improvements paid; 2 Mock to
school. Possession 18th of this month. Let
m show this today.

C. M. DERR -
;

COB A McKENNA As CO.
82 4th st Main 4522.

..; South Mt. Tabor,
Bungalow $3QW

Five (5) rooms and large attic, floored; half
cement basement, good garage, house is in first
cla?s condition ; Dutch kitchen and buffet in
dining room, beat electric fixtures and bath;
one-ba- ll to Handle.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES V CO.,
85 4th St

$7000 WTLLAMETE HEIGHTS
A 6 room strictly modern bungalow, oak

floors throughout furnace, fireplace, aU
built-in- a, cabinet kitchen, large pantry, full
cement basement wash trays, sun porch and

( sleeping porch; all drape, linoleum and
, fuel go; large garage ; 'beautiful view; terms.

Rummell & RummelS
274 Btark St

IRVING TON $6000
A real bay in this exclusive district. 6 rooms,

S bedrooms. Dutch kitchen. H.- - W. floors, fire
place, full cement basement, furnace, laundry
trays, double garage, ouxlOU jot tapestry pa-
pered, finished in Ivory, first elaaa condition.
You will like this. Let us show you. Price
only $6000; terms. Call Main 802.:

GEO. T. MOORE COT, "

1007 YEON BLDG.
NEW Irvingtoa bungalow in ehoiee location.

large living room, den, French doors, tile bath
witn line fixtures, oea-- iioors, tapestry paper.
Most convenient kitchen with breakfast nook.Irge garage. Located at 674 E. 14th st N..
1 block from ear or can owner, Kast 7556.

FOR SALE
$2650. Nice 6 room house oa earline at

746 a. 28th et. 81600 cash, bai. . terms.
Phone Sellwood 2907.
5 ROOM cottage, tot 120x200. located at 6th

and B st, Oswego. City water. Part fenced.
Smau amount down, balance like rent Move
right In. Owner, 227 N. 23rd" at
$4200 7 ROOM modern house, 708 E. Ankeny

st Furnace, fireplace, etc Paved street
No city liens. Good terms. Inquire Tabor
2P34 erenrnga.
5 ROOM bungalow, gas. electrie liabta. frnit

Lot 75x100. one block front AnabeL Price
$3100. $400 cash, balance $20 per month. 6.F. I. Mitcneltree. anaoel station. Tabor 210.
6 ROOM bungalow, including 2 large sleeping

rooms, caw,, eiectno ugnu, gas, naif acre
rich soil, 29 choice fruit trees, all kinds of ber
ries. Price 8ZZOV. rncne Tabor 3495.

hoaoe, 890 R. 10th st; lot 60x100;
place for horse and automobile. - All kinds

frnit trees, (nod location, nice looking house.
62800. j - ' - -

FOB SALE 7 room bouse, close in, street
paved, tot 50x125. furnace and laundry trays;

will accept small home- - for equity or term.
Main 5Q38.Owner. -

FOR SALE 4 room house, furniture and 5
lots, bsrn, chicken bouse, chickens, gsrden

all finished. 6110 6 2d ave. at 66th st (Wood-
stock ear.l
TWO story building, store and 2 modern rooms

on first floor, 5 room apartment above, aU
conveniences; large sleeping porch and garage.
825 Alberta. Phone Woodlawn 2575.
OWNEBe 7 room house, complete, fine condi-

tion: 50x100; fruit all things needed. Sell-woo- d

618.

FOli SALE HOtSES 41

ralphHarris co.
It will pay you well to in-- "
vestigate the homes we are offer-
ing thiaweek. Many of them
require a very small cash pay-
ment and the easiest kind of '
terms. Phone Main 5624. Look

" ,up this week's evening papers for
other houses which we have been
advertising.

CENTRAL ALBINA This is a very nie
home on a 50x100 lot excellent

neighborhood. - and dose to Jefferson
high school. Street improvement in
and paid. : Two rooms upstair are rented .

' for $23. The pnee 1 only $3800. "

Good terms. .. .

UPPER ALBINA For $600 cash, you oaa
buy this moat convenient little
bungalow, on a beautiful lot' excellent
location Basement, 2 bedrooms, $2000.

, Thu at a fine buy.

UPPER ALBINA bungalow, nice)
Dutch kitchen, - bath; good furnace;
street paved and paid for, Doubl. con-
structed house, in good condition, $2760;
$760 cash. ....

WOODSTOCK--7 rooms, big basement, ,
full lot In good condition. Nice liv-

ing room. Dutch kitchen. A, very good .

; place, for the money. $2250. $500 eaah.

WOODSTOCK house, corner lot
100x130; close) to school and car. Out-
buildings. All city conveniences, $2500.
8600 cash, or 62100 for all cash.

Phone Main 5624 and let us tell you about
these and our ether homes in various
parts of the city. '

RALPH HARRIS CO.
. . 827 Chamber of Commerce.

THESE LITTLE HOME SNAPS' SHOULD GO . QUICKLY
Read them and if you are interested corns ia

and let's go take a look at them. -
No. 1 Neat little 5 room, 2 story house; it

has new hath, toilet, electric lights aad gas;
smau lot, located right here on Kast Belmont
best ear service in the city; paved streets, city
sewer, all liens paid. , only $2000, $300 cash,
balance easy monthly payments; is vacant move
right In.

No. 24 room house on Eaat Main. It ia
habitable; has fine lot 60x100: paved atreet
city sewer, hens practically all paid, only $1650;
satisfactory terms can be arranged, The lot is
almost worth the price.

No. 3 Monta villa snap ; 5 room. 2 story
house ; it has gas. electrie lights, BuU run water,
plumbing roughed ia for bath; fine big lot 80x
100, feet with large bearing fruit trees, flowers,
shrubbery, fine garden, chicken house and barn,
only 81700; ia vacant clean and ready to move
into. Owner wants cash for this snap.

No. '4 Beautiful ' 6 room bungalow, near
Myrtle Park station; It ha modern bath, elec
trie lights, laundry trays, wooduft fine Dutch
kitchen, good basement lot 60x100. with fruit
flowers and garden ; hand to car, school and
Franklin high school; is vacant clean and ready
to move into and a real snap for $2650;.'$660
cash, balance- - like rent

No. 6 Montavflla. 6 large rooms, neat mod
era bungalow, aU kinds of built-m- a, full base-
ment fine corner tot $3000; one half cash!
Daiance easily arranged.

IF YOU WANT REAL HOME VALUES
And a squsre deal see E. W. Hughes,
607 JOURNAL BLDG. 'MAIN 2858.

WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER?
Continue paying rent and remain homeless

or immediately investigate Walnut Park and own
a home of your own t Many are building beau
tiful Domes tn

WALNUT PARK WHT fOT TOUT
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS 'FOR 18

MORE HOMES
Remember now is the time to make selections,

only 18 to select from. Will yon be one of the
fortunate) 18 f H lo, call immediately on
owner,
W. M. KTLLINGSWORTH. 114$ Union ave. N.
OFFICE HOURS 10-1- 2 A. M. PHONE FOR
APPOINTMENT WOODLAWN 8304 OR 951

ROSE CITY PARK
. NIFTY BUNGALOW

85850
FOLLOW EVERY LINE OF THIS AD Grasp

every word or it, for here s one of those real
nifty, comfortable, homelike bungalows where all
tne little details and oonvenienoea are feature
.You will amreciata the bie livine room extend
ing the entire width of the house-an- the high
quality of workmanship and mate rial Complete,
even to the Gaaco furnace and instantaneous hot
water heater. Let us show yon.

A. G. TEEPB CO.,
264 Stark at near Third. Maia $092

Branch Office. 60th and Sandy.
ALBERTA DISTRICT

Beautiful 6 room house, sold by owner, located
or a fine 90X100 corner lot double construction,
double plumbing, 8 hall and a large bathroom
with built-i- n linen closet and medicine chest.
targe uvrng ana aimng room with fireplace,
hnilt-l- w twmkMM m i fin. .iV .. -- f

buffet two seats, hardwood floor, with inlaidsquare; beeuxifu fixtures; built-i-n dressers andn,irrore upstairs; full cement basement and wasb--
riays; Dutch kitchen with a cooler ; 11 fruit
trees, raspberries, four row of ' strawberries; side- -
waisa ana pevea streets. pnee 66000 cash,
$6000 on term. Address: 1082 . 80th st N.
1 Albert ear. )

ntTINCTON
8 room 2 story Colonial, that fe ar-

ranged right and construction the very beat;
2 fireplaces, 2 seta of plumbing, $ lovely
bedroom and sleeping porch; $8250. Must
be eold this week. Possession at once.

CM. DERR
COE A McKENNA V CO.

82 4th at Main 4522.

Moving From City
Rose City Park Snap

in 6, rooms and attie, corner, all fin. condi
tion. Diocx irom car. ATtoe only $4500Tenna. .

I. Robbins
801-80- 2 Ry. Exch. Main 7931.

12700 $800 CASH, BALANCE "

MONTHLx"
Buy a 5 room house in a good district: ba
bath, laundry trays, buffet fireplace, builUn
xiicnen, iuu cement Dasement, double con-
strueted, tn good condition, and can have poa--
wun uu wiinb uuwv, in. j a oargain.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. VT. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.
$3000 Sunrrjntlde, 8 room eottage, 8 bring

room. . 2 bedroom, concrete) foundation, ce-
ment basement good lot house In. good condi-
tion throughout, sidewalks,: sewer, improved sta.,
paid for; $800 will handle, balanoe like rent

JohnsonOodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. : Main 8787.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH
$250 cash Lovely 4 room bungalow, bath,

fireplace, cement basement electrie lights, gaa,
fine lot 50x81. Sewer in and paid. Price
$1850. You couldn't build the bouse for $2500.
Take Mt .Scott car 80th ave., walk east to 64th
st., then block south to S10O 64th st Tabor
854. forenoons. - -

"HAWTHORNE AVE. HOMK
Modera 6 room home, full basement bath,tray, new furnace. 60 rose bushes, garage, ce-

ment walks aad eaah: both eta. hard surface;
bouse face east; corner lot 1 block north of
Hawthorne avenue. 259 B. 46th at 65500.
Want 81000 cash; term on balance. Proparty
dear. Owner. 8cUwood 2888.

N resident desire to dispose of
. his Portland homo at once, bag. reduced the

price to $2460 on very easy term; 8 rooms snd
basement on paved street near 2 earline. Sea
us at once.- -

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

BEATS TfKIH COST LTVINO '
tgftO WORKING MAN'S HOME 8800
5 room furnished house boat garden lot, near

river, nice-vie- f

CHARLES BINGLER A CO., 225 Henry bldg.
FOB SALE by owner, fine "7 room house, 4

rooms down and 8 up; fireplace, furnace, full
cement basement and wash trays; garage; cor-
ner lot AU imps, ia and paid; terms. 468
Rodney ave.

Fob sale houses i
RELIABLE SERVICE

$I35W --Ju! 400

5KMMTJ " gaa, alectric, ba't modern
plumbing; near Col. Pk. 850O caau.

J KOi haegaut bung., 2 bed eh., large liv.
Pe7eJl room, breakfast room, fireplace, ce--'

r- - ment basement; 4 block. o-- car.
5460 caan. '
Cam. bung.. S r. ; nobby piece; mod--$25 era, 75x100; adj. Kjstmdreiand;

i 850 cash. -

eS'TTerTh i.. attic, b't, firepl.. en. plumb-J7e- 6f

aU', ing, dose in, cost. JMwy. bridge.
$450 cash.

STffltafh Alberu, modem. 60x100;
pAlrij'lM paved sta., blk. car? owner non-re- s.

Only 850O each.
effc Artistic bung., 5 r., yr. built; .nifty

aPaA?U ptaca; 50x100; near . Franklin
high. Only $500 cash.
$375 cash; r., cor. lot 60x100,$3475 paved, garage,. $ blka. . Irv. car.
Snap.

lif'75 Foreclosure 7 r. bungalow, fireplace.
J i eing. pr.. full bast, en. plumbing.

like new. House today would cost
$5000. $875 cash. Close in. .near
8 2d and Division.

vflAlfnfn lrvington,, high grade re, near cen-Q- W

tral part of diet. furn.. firepL; 2
block Bdwy. car: 3750 cash.

eSB'tClfn El. . Rose City bung., furn.,
935a3J' firepL. bd. .wood floorav Urge liv.

Tin., built-i-n ; 60x100; paved; S
"blk. car. below hill. Owner leaving
for business Tn other city.. Terms.

Bn)n 7 WMt "td: 2 fireplaces, slpg.yaUw, pr.. Nob Hill: lot coat 65000 alone;
vacant; terms.

rlfl(fTllfV Elegant .Hawthorne bungalow, T
iftJWV'iJt rma.. furn, firpU hdwood. fir..

hkfst rm., French doors. An ideal
home. Term. - -

CSeffMT) Ut Tabor Butnsion; cost $15,000;tiJJ'Mj' every conv.. spaciou room, large
grounds; terms. , .

SOKf 9 r. colonial adj. Weatover; eleg.
fCf a home, all conv.. built 4 yr.: terms.

G. C. GOLDENBERG
ABINGTON BLDG. MAIN 4803.

?35 Yrs. in Portland"
FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE SNAP $1700

$1700 Good five room cottage, bath elec-
tricity, basement, newly tinted and

, painted; paved st. all paid; close in
on Msllory ave.. near Shaver;
$500 cash and 315 a month.

WOODSTOCK BUNGALOW 2 LOTS
$8000 Nice 5 room bungalow. In fine

condition ; electricity, bath, garage ;
lot 80x120; lots, of fruit; terms
can be had; on Woodstock avenue.

WEST 8IDE SIX-ROO- HOUSE
$3250 6 --room house, in good condition

throughout; bath, electricity, trays;
3 bedroom; paved at paid; on
Corbett t, near. Gibba; about half
cash. Trade for larger bouse. ,

Grussi &,Bennett .

818-82- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

A Distinctive Home
Beautiful corner residence in Rosa City Park.

built year ago; too large for present owner; old
ivory enameled wood work and : hardwood floor
throughout; large living room, lovely dining
room, with French doors; Dutch kitchen, with
Pullman nook; 2 bedrooms and fine tile bath
room on first floor; 2 large bedroom, sewing
hall or den and bathroom on second floor; (in
basement, furnace and garage; complete in every
detail. Price $9000". Let us show you.

Lueddemann Company
91-- Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

HOLLA DAT .

6 ROOMS 83500
We want you to see this splendid home located

close in on Multnomah at rtui 0 Ox 100 lot
This home ia in perfect condition. You will ex
pect to pay at least 84500 or 88000; can be
nandled on very easy terms.. This bouse will
probably never be advertised again. Someone
with knowledge of values win realise the low
figure ax which this is being offered. Investi
gate today. i

A. o. teepb ca;
264 Stark st near Third. Main 3092.

' Branch Office, BOth and Sandy.

R. M. Gatewood & Co.
SMALL HOME BARGAINS' 4 room plastered cottage, cement basement 1 1

bearing fruit trees, lot 100x120. Price $2000;
half cash. snap.

6 room cottage, at 81 Johns; lot 100x100.
fruit and nuts; $2200; $800 ca&h; $20 pef
month. 6 "per cent '

3 room cottage, fun lot good location, $1600;
$300 eah. 8v20 per month.

R. M. Gatewood & Co.
' - - 165 H Fourth st.

$6500 ROSE CITY $6500
A 5 room new and nifty bungalow, 4rat

100 feet Sandy blvd.; furnace, beautiful
fireplace, every imaginable built-i-n feature.
full cement basement wash trays, etc, all
finished in ivory and white enamel,' walla
beautifully papered; 50x100 lot; with gar--
age and fcement runway; street and sewer
in and paid. Any reasonable terms eon- -:

(idered. .:,':Rummell & Rummell
274 Stark St

IRVINGTON
.8 room 2 story colonial, that is ar-

ranged right and construction the very best;
2 fireplaces, 2 sets of plumbing, 3 lovely
bedrooms ami sleeping porch; 88250. Must
be sold this week. Possession at once.

- CM. DERR.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

82 4th st Main 4522.
HAWTHORNE BARGAIN "

OWNER LEAVING CITT MUST BE SOLD
cottage In good condition, 4 extra

room upstairs, buffet bath, cement 'basement;
large lot frnit; paved atreet.- sewer paid near
Hawthorne ear. .

- $2650 $500 CASH' W. D. RODABAUGH,
J ' Tabor 4299.

812.600 WE8TOTCB
, Ultra modern Dutch Colonial. 7 room home, in
best part 0 Weatover, sweeping view of city;
garage, oak floors, sun room, fireplace, mahogany
woodwork, fireplace, mirrors in bedrooms, sani-
tary bath. A tremendous bargain. 36000 cash.

JohnsonDodson C.'
633 N: ffi Bank Bldg. - Main 8787.
FLATS 25 room modern flats located on

Tillamook at near Union are., all large rooms,
double constructed, lower flat .furnished, which
is included in price. They are rented for 864per month. Lot 60x125, nice lawn.' Live in
one and rent the other, which WH1 bring 8400
per year. This is a snap. Price $5600;. terms.
Tsbor 6441. r

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS
' S room rustic bungalow, " full 50x100 ft lot
electric lights.' city water, fireplace, 6 assorted
fruit trees, in full bearing, 5 blocks from Mt
Tabor ear. Price $1295. $75 down, $20 per
month. Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham.
of Own. ' i -

$3750 for a 7 room house at EU 26th and
Sherman stslot 70x80 ft, on corner; both

tieeta hard surfaced and all assessments paid;
bouse baa brick foundation, good plumbing, gaa,
electricity; all rooma nicely papered; sightly loca-
tion; this is a splendid home and very cheap at
this price. Turner eV, Co.. 2?0 Chamber of Com.
$225 CLOSE TO MT. SCOT CAR LINK

and sleeping porch. Dutch kitchen,
gas and electric lights, full basement and good
plumbing: ' larg. garage and chicken bouse; 2lots; 3225 will handle. Phone Tabor 6760.
4 ROOM house, 60x100 lot hard surface atreet

in and paid for, several bearing fruit trees andshrubbery, hi block from car, 15 minutes to
west side; $1700. part term. Phone owner.
East 6500. ...

cottage, cement basement; 7 bearing
; fruit trees: plenty of berries; alt improve- -
menta in and paid for. Price 82950, 8101)0
down, balance 6 per cent CaU at 935 MAilory.

1920. by International Feature
Service, Ino.), , ..

FOK 8 ALK HOUSES 71

soft drinksConfections -- v
A business that "bring in the money.'

In the downtown district 4 pool tables, soda,
fountain: bandies cigars, confections, msga-xine- s,

etc. Fine location, big returns.
You can buy fixtures and al equipment
for $3600. stock at invoice. Tula is an
opportunity for you to' get into a good
business. See us at once.

Rooming House $1200
On Rvawell street, plenty of trade; 14

room, furniture, linen; aU equipment' foe
at this price; $400 down. $35 per month.
Income about $180 per month.

Peninsula Park Home
As neat a 'bungalow as you would want,

to see. In that desirable: district near '

Peninsula park; 5 of the most attractive
rooms, fireplace, white ensmel kitchen.
buUVin buffet , all cement . basement ; 1
block from ear and, paved street A
WONDERFUL HOME FOR 34000, $26 a
month. WHICH INCLUDES INTEREST.
See it, you will agree with us.

HAWTHORNE
On paved atreet just being completed ;

bungalow, bath and breakfast room.
Hardwood floors, fireplice, built-i- n bocaw
eases and buffet Cement walk around
house, cement approach. A very fine home
for 66000. Property clear of all

OTTO HARKSON .

418 Chamber of Commerce.

PACIFIC AGENCY, Inc.
Swetland Bldg.

'Nov 847 $2700 for this nice little
cottage on Main near K. 43d st; 60g
100 lot Several fruit tree, shrubbery and
lawn. Good buy.

No.' 825 Close in on east side ia a
eottage; can' be handled for the

small sum of $oe," with easy paymenu .
'

on balance of $2600.
No. 8$7 Brand new bungalow, on
Lombard at, near MLsoisMjipi av..; living
room with bookcasea, dining room with
buffet and built-in- , cabinet kitchen, gas,
elect, full cement basement Cars psss
In front of the doors; school 2 blocks.

No. 888 ;Peninsula Park. $800 oaxh, bsl-anc- e

of 31750, .to suit you. Tliis'is a '

fine eottage, 1 block from school,
good car service.' This is a new place and
ready for you.. Come today.

PACIFIC-AGENCY- .- Inc.
Swetland Bldg.

ON SANDY BLVD.

CORNER LOT PAVED STS. '.

$5500 Here is-a- exceptionally good bny; 7
sooma and sleeping porch, garage, full
cement basement, furnace, firepl sea,

. built ins, house and lawn is in perfect
order; a real comfortable home; $2600
cash, balance straight mortgage. Yon
must Inspect this on. to see the value.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. 7 Cham-
ber ol Commerce bldg. ' Maia 208.

IRVINGTON
v v 6 BOOM BUNGALOW

$7500u... rjv. t-- . ,k ,itM.tl,.
downrignt modern, exceptionally well-bui- lt bunga
low. The location ia. ideal. Tou win appreci
ate the little conveniences, and' refinement, that
you will find here. The rooms are all large and
especially cheerful. The living room and dining
room are separated by French doors. This bun
galow ia finished in old ivory and white thmus--
ant Of course there is a garage; reasonable
terms, see it today.

A. G. TEEPE CO., '
264 Stark at near Third. Main 8002

- Branch Office, 60th and Sandy.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT
7 room, 2 Story, 4 be $ torn, corner

lot, with the free use of 3 iuer lota; can'
have cow and chicken; 5 blocks ta car.
Owner moving to ranch,, will sell for $3250,
$700 eaah, balance $25 per month in- -.

eluding interest This is cheaper than rent
CM. DERI

COE A McKENNA CO.
82 4th at . , Main-452- 2.

6 ROOM BUNGALOW
POSSESSION TODAY Every convent- - I

once, fine condition, fireplace, cement base-- I
ment stationary tubs, paved streets and
paid; 8 blocks to csr, eseeUent district a
beautiful corner, - 76x100, and cheap at
$8500, and 81000 cash, balance very easy
term. Call Main 2584, or see Mitchell or
Bippey, 8 2 8-- 8 2 Henry bldg.- -

HAWTHORNE $3750
6 room, story and a half, bungalow type,'

in the best part of Hawthorne district;
beautiful lot; improvement paid; 2 block
to school. Possession: 18th of this month.
Let (no show this today.

- CM. DERR.. '
" COB A. McKENNA aV CO..

82,4th at Main 4522.

BUNGALQW
New 4 room modern, with fireplaoe. cement

basement, close to school, car and on bard sur--
move right in. f5 00 down, balanoe easy.

'
', . TABOR 4811.- -

V KENNEDY . WILCOX
' A BEAttttaTrL Home

6 large, light rooms and large sleeping porch.
This house was built for a home by one who
wanted everything the best It is very com-
fortable and well Arranged. Much fancy eh rub-
bery adorn the grounds, which are 100x100.
Th price Is $7600.

JohnsonDodson Co.
683 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

$4500 HAWTHORE BUNGALOW
A 6 room bungalow, fireplace, oak floors,

built-in- s, cabinet kitchen, screened in back
porch, full basement, wash trays, large re-
ception hell; city. Improvement in and
paid; terms easy. ' -

Rummell & Rummell
274 Stark 8t ,

WEST SIDE, walking distance. 6 room house,
furnished, aU on one. floor; full cement base-

ment: house in good condition. A snap for
$8600: some terms. 209 Oregon bldg. Broad- -
way 1658.

t

WEST side view. 10 roem strictly modern
bouse, with large inclosed sleeping porch.

Ton cant build this bona for $12,000. Price
$9000. Terms.,. 1421 Northwestern BahA
bldg. '

",. ROSE CITY PARK'
8 room modern house, nice built-in- , on 45tb
et near Sandy blvd. Price 86500; H cash.

This is a real bargain. See it and be convinced.
B.M. GATEWOOD CO.. 165 H 4tb Bt
FOR SALE f. room tarnished house, Urge at-

tie and fnir tmsernent lOOxlOO lot bard-su- rf

see street, near Franklin high school; price
64000, 61860 cash, balance , easy. 6413
Powell Valley road.. Tabor 967.
BUSINESS calls me to Idaho roust sell bun-

galow, 8 rooms, also 8 attic room finished,
bath, built-in- a, electricity, gas; lot 100x100;
garage, Jmmediate possession ; terms. Owner,
2100 HbUaday ave. Tabor 9229.

By Herriman

FOB SALE HOUSES 61

BIHB-CABE- COMPANY
ejneeeeded by -

CAREY-8AVIDG- E COMPANY
Main 7487. 219 Baildky Exchange Bldg.

REAL SERVICE TO, HOMESEEKER3
All kinds of good homes for sale. Any

district Never before have we had such
a varied assortment of fine home bargains.
A showroom brim fan of photographs ' of
snappy homes.: By all means come tn and
look them ovar or phone Maia 7487 and a
car will can at your residence to show yon'
the best we have in the district you prefer.

500 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
GREATEST BARGAIN IN ROSE CITT

94475 Never before have we. offered aT
home presenting greater merit than
this beautiful room bungalow,
finished throughout ia old rvory. '
Entire S rooms with oak floors,
all built-i- n feature; French doors,
splendid furnace, fireplace, full

- cement basement, laundry trays,
paved street and other lien paid
in full; garage. Here is extraor-
dinary value. Terms.

LAURELHL EST BUNGALOW
$4000 Not often do you see Laurelhurst

- property priced as low as this
home. 5 room typical bungalow,

. 60x100 lot fireplace, oak floors,
splendid built-in- a, full cement base-
ment paved st, and sewer paid
in fun. Big value for the money.
Term!, --

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW '

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
$4500 In the heart of the best residence.

. portion of Hawthorne la located
this modern T room
bungalow With white enamel Dutch
kitchen. 2 bedrooms with bath
arid toilet down; 2 large, light
airy bedrooms up ; furnace heat All
street hens paid. $2000 down.

8UNNY8IDE HOME IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

$32505 room bnngaaow on E. Yamhill.
large living room. 16x24: oak
floors, furnace, paved street and
sewer paid. This house needs a
coat of paint but is gigantic val-
ue at the price. Very easy down
pavment

EXCEPTIONAL RICHMOND BUT
$2960 Here hi dandy 6 room bungalow .

just received today on 89th-stree- t
Very artistically designed attrac-
tive bungalow, rooms large and wen
arranged. Assessments an paid,
abundance of fruit berries and
shrubbery. Let us show you a
real double constructed home, $650
down take it

SOUTH PORTLAND
A REAL BARGAIN

$1750 Here is truly pre-wa- r value,
6 room home - on - Water

street, fine corner, exceptional view
of the city; toilet 8 bedrooms, gaa

- and electricity, paved street side-
walks and - sewer paid in fuIL
$200 down, balance like rent

MONTAVILLA BUNGALOW
$1800 A fine 5 room bungalow at nn-hea-rd

of price. 2 large bedrooms,
bath, toilet gas, electricity, fruit.

: trees, flowers. Only $500 down.
ALB IN A SNAP

$2500 With only $500 down, takes this ,
modern 5 room substantially built

.v home; paved street sidewalks, paid
in fnTL 2 blocks from Union car. ,

ALBINA BARGAIN
$3500- Modern 5 room bungalow, 2 un-

finished rooms in. large attic. 50x
10O lot. paved streets paid. 6

' blocks to Jefferson high. Several
frnit trees, berries and garden,' ' ' splendid flowers. $t)00 down.

SEE THIS ALBERTA GIVE-AWA- Y

$18004 room modern cottage, stirwtan- -
tially built home with a full ce-
ment basement gas, electricity,'
bath and toilet 2 blocks to Al--
berta car. 8800 down.

JUST RECEIVED
$23005 room Alberta bungalow, built

only 5 years; white enamel plumb'
- ing. 50x100 lot E. 28tb street

- near car, $700. balance easy
monthly payments.

, BIHR-CARE- COMPANY
Succeeded by

CAREY-SAVIDG- E COMPANY
Main 7487. 219 Railway Exchange Bldg.

IRVINGTON
SPLENDID HOME .

$6800
Located on 23d near Knott One of Irvington'a

very choicest locations. Ton never, never would
expect to buy a home of such durable construc-
tion and so well arranged for so little money.
You will appreciate the exceptionally large living
room, hardwood floors, - fireplace, buffet Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement furnace, etc .All
we ask ia an. opportunity to show you....... A- - G. TEEPB CO., .
264 Stark at near Third. Main 8092.

Branch Office. 8 OCT) and Sandy.

. Colonial Style
Six (6) rooma and sleeping porch, hardwood

floors downstairs; fireplace and turnace, large
fun cement basement; beautiful living and dining
rooma. sleeping porch inclosed in glass, large
Dutch kitchen; 60x100 lot and located near
Sandy. Bee this- beautiful place today.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO..
85 4th St

ROSE CITT PARK
TYPICAL BUNGALOW

A bargain in this beautiful district. In good
location with paved street, S rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, Dutch kitchen, H. W. floors, fireplace,
full cement basement. 50x100 lot large garden
space, tapestry papered. This is a snap, andwon't last long. Let us show you. Price
$4250, $2800 cash required. Call Main 802.

GEO: T. MOORE CO.,
- 1007 YEON BLDG.

86800 BEAUMONT HOME 86800
A 7 room house, furnace, fireplace, oakfloors, all built-i-n features. Dutch kitchen,breakfast room or den. in the very beatof condition; 50x100 lot; large garage and

and full cement runway; hard surface street
and sewer in and paid; very reasonable
terms.

Rummell & Rummell
274 Stark 8t

Bungalows and Houses
rrom.z rooms ana up, Trom 1 lot to 1 acre.

sw u ue cicy, irom sivu to gauu down.
TABOR 4811.

KENNEDY at WILCOX.

THE J. H. NASH ESTATE has a number of
bousee for sale cheap to close this estate.

They are all sixes and locations, ranging ta price
from. $1000 p. If you are in the market for
a noma, look these up; any reasonable offer 00a-dder-

- . J
W. L..NASH. Executor,

1046 Hawthorne ave. . Tabor 4299.
83100 3700 CASH '

6 room bungalow, fireplace, bookcases, mn.
plete kitchen, full cement basement laundry

...irsjs. .,l j

JohnsonDodsoi. Co.
633 N.. W. Bank Bldg. ' Main 878T

$850 Cash$2850 -

Good 6 room bungalow. 2 kitchens: nritihu
for mother aad daughter, or subrenting, help
make your payments; near Union and Jeesup;
wssh trays, hot water heat Miss Slocomb. Main
iio, lorenoons ana evenings.

; ' '82250 .
For sale, xuca little home, electricity and gaa;

large bath mom. medicine cabinet in ivory
color, large combination kitchen and dining
room: built-i-n erro boards, new enamel living
room, bedroom, hall. 8 closets; woodshed; ga-
rage. 1800 E. Taylor st, at 45th.
WEST SIDE sacrifice by owner ; 9 room modern.'

This is a good buy at 87500; 6 rooms mod-
ern excepting furnace. 914 Gantenbein: $3100.
Alto 6 acres on Johnson creek near Foster road
and Bellrose. Broadway 3232.
10 BOOM house, completely furnished for font

families; two bathrooms, furnace, nice corner
lot 33x100, West Side, walking distance; good
income. Price $6250. East 1668
NEED money brand new $7500 ranreThurst

home for $7100; $4100 cash required. Phone
owner. 219-6- 5 evenings.

(Copyright,

FOn SALE HOUSES 61
TIIOROUGULT modern. wer side." bungs'low ;

old Ivory Muad, fireplaoe, larae buffet, hard-
wood floors, many huiltlmr in kitchen, cement
basement, full plurablni. stUc, 60x100 foot loton good car; 84500, 61730 cash, balance I3iper month.

Jolinson-Dodso- n Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

FOR SALE LOTS !
WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER!

Continue paying rent and re mom hnmeleoor immediately investigate WalnuvJ'srk snd own
a horn, of your own f Many are building besu-lifu- l

homes In
WALNUT PARK WHY NOT TOUT

EXTRA ORDINARY INDUCEMENTS FOR 18
MORE HOMES

Remember now is tlie time to mska selection,only in te select from. Win you be tim nf tr.
fortunate 18 1 If se, call Immediately onowner,
W. M. KILLINOSWORTIf, 1149 Union av N.
OFFICJ-- ; HOI KS 10-1- 2 A. M. PHONE Foil
APPOINTMENT WOoDI.AWN 8304 Olt 9.M.
CHOICE 100x100, abxolute sacrifice. Owner

must hav. money no legitimate offer refused.Near Ainsworth ave., bandy to Union ave, and
Vancouver can. .

JohnsonDodsdn Co.
633 N. W. Rank Bldg. Main 877.

310 DOWN, 85 MONTHLY' Rpirndid tract 68x256 on ML Koott line.
Price $550.

FRED W, GERMAN CO..
732 Chamber nf Commerce.

Vftvi SALE Lot 60x1 007 Ism. csraae snl
trees. Erml Ilta nrir. 830O: will sell I 'liil

equity for 3100. Calf at 149 Ml.rie in.,nesr 64th (Rose City Psrk car).
BAIUJaIN hs Peninsula lot on Parrsiriit el..near Peninsula av.. l'ink It un. W 4
Journal.
Lf)T In Alberta dls. f325, 85 down snd"$5

per month. 1106 R. BOth st. N,
fOr. HALE NlcWIof In 8t. Johns. Eaif "48;L

ACREAGE 67

WELL EQUirrED AND STOCKED
Nearly 6 acres, located right in town,

just mt of Greshtm. Close to depot snd
school, sll under, cultivstion, 1 acre nf bear-
ing orchard, V acre of berries, all in fine
shape, balance of the place in gsrden and
potatoes; all th. crops sr. incluilstl: 0
room house, bam, chicken house, tart cel-
lar, woodlied. With this place goes 1

horse, wsgon and harness, earn, 4 bogs. 40
chickens, lots of rabbits, plough, harrow,
cultivator, hay 'rake ami small tools. A
fine piece of land, well fertilised, well lo-
cated, rigbt at store, school sud othea con

. veniences. 3600 csh, easy terms on bsl-anc- e

at 6 per cent Terminally inspected
by Brooks, with
JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

1Q ACHE CHICKEN FAR2

Y WITH STOCK, CROP AND EQUIPMENT

This W a beautiful' 10 acre place. Incited
close to station, on a fine road, all In fine con-
dition and well equipped for chick en btiatne.;

nouse. Darn, good wen, family orchanl.
berries, shsde trees, flowers snd lawn, good nmk
cow, I heifer.' 8 ealve. lftOO baby chicks, 8.MI
6 weeks' old pullets, 450 laying hen, 2S cock-
erels. 1 chicken house 16x64, 1 10x50; brool
er house, 16x76 ft with 2 oold room .mi 2
wsrm rooms; incubator house, V itifnhators. 2
brooder stoves, 2 storage tanks: 75 buhU
wheat all tools and implements-- ; platform scale.
7000 ft of lumber. Price 86UOO; pert cah.
You can step right into a going business and a
good home.
KHIDKH A ELK ING TON, ' Greshsm. Oref.n

RIGHT ON THE PAVEMENT
1 Vs acres, on the Bsse Line mad, Junt

east of city ; nice Nihad. tree, good sur-
roundings, new email --liotin. with city wa-
ter and gas in and electric Unlit csn be
bad; telephone In the house snd other con-
veniences. The entire .lac sll f.nred wit Ui
weven wire. A nice summer plae. rln. to
city. Price. 81800, $800 cash. Anderson,
with .

JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

COMB TO GUKKHAM
A' well improved home on th. Powell

Valley road, all In fin. state of cultivation; grow- -

in. crnim, ivw uuu 7i ruib, bo kunim ol titrne;splendid - bungasew; fine barn; several
cliinken houses and nuts; 2 good wells, pump
and windmill; everything In first-clas- s oondiuoti.
Price 86L'O0.

KR1DKR sV ELKINGTON, Gresham. Or

GARDEN HOME ACRE
One sere, all under cultiration, 20

fruit trees 8 years old. kigan and
raspberries, close to the station, cement
bacement large eeptic tank, ail well fenced

nd cross fenced, small 2 room house.
Price $1200, half cash. Anderwin. with
JOHN FUHGUHON, GEULINUEit IlUxl.

$4 ACRE farm near th. Clackamas river oa
bard surfaced street and earline. 1 1 mile,

from center of city; 23 acre. , in cultivation;
good house, barn, htg and chicken bouse., beauti-
ful view of Mt. Hood; land further out sold for
8500 per acre; " $26,000 country home being
built near this. Price $860 per acre. Turner
A Co.. 280 Chamber of Commerce.
6 Vs aerse en the teedElectrieT3 mils, southof fth.rwnod. at Clpole. all nnd.r cultiva-
tion. The beat of garden and berry land, small
2 room house and woodohad and chick.n bonM,
25 young fruit trees, 10 minutes' wslk fromdepot for $2606, $$00 cash, balance easy
terms. Address:

. J. IX GORDON, Newberg. Or.
HO ACRE $125 CASH

Near Ridgefi.ld. Wash., on good county road,
fenced, sll level and fine soil, 2 acre cleared,
balance easy cleared. This- is a big bargain st
8725. balance 8000 payable 610 rr monthMage.. 909 Cham, of Coos., 4 28Oregon bldg., Balem.
1 ACRE all in 'cultivation sear Courtney stationon Oregon City Electrie. 6 mom honoe and
bath, chicken bouse sod run, 13 fruit trees, 2
chextnnt trees; this Is a splendid Utile country
home and the prioe is only 82060.
TURNER V OO.. 230 Chamber of Commerce

IDEinfTBER RTFA RMS
20 acre rich fruit and berry land, all tiriah!.,

2 mile, off paved highway. Price 61000, $260eaah, bslsnce to suit -

h J- - LAMB. 1026 C. of C. bldg. Msr. JB8.CHOICK 10 acre tract comer Barr and Buckley
ave., also 10 aerse on Creigta roai. on hard

surface, 25 minutes by snto, bargain. Owner,
142J. Northwestern Bsnk bklg.
FlVE acres, cuiti rated, norUiweat t,f Visncemver

near fiaved road and electrie Hn.. Terrn.Might , consider trade. Phone East 1664 arouui0 p. ra.
ONE acre in Gresham, all in crop, good f,A.

house: citv water: rliU
wood house: fruit treea and berries. $7 60.

w-- fjnimwn, lirwnim, irr.wantet; -- 1 to 5 acre tracts with uka.A,' near
rline or mad. nasonahle tenna Mm8069, Garland. 201 3d st

ASESKilirng.worth ave. and 46th St., ckj
water, terms. A. M. ox

STBtTRBAN ACREAOE 76

SUBURBAN
Berry ranch of 4 fine acres. These are fn ahigh state of cultivation and a fine house and out-

buildings, on bard surf see, close in and dose tocar. $600 down, balance $20 per ma.

. . TABOR 4811
KENNEDY A WILCOX

FOR SALE 22 acres, 4 houses, dairy b.ra. 6
acres No. I orchard, 6 acre, in hemes 8

miles from Bumside bridge. Phone Woodiswn
1 678. t

8 TJ B U lift A N HOMES 19

CLOSE TO OSWEGO LAKE

6 seres, located on a good road, all in bearing
fruit except H acre, all kinds of berries; the
inoorae from the fruit on this place last year
was over $400; all fenced with woven wire,
good 6 room hmue with plumbing, fireplace.
Urge bam, wsgon shed, rhk-ke- n house, hnghmiee,
smokehouse arid other buildings, til In good con-
dition, close to deHit and school; telephone.
Price $5000, $3300 cash. The fruit on thin
K" e will pay 10 per cent, on the investment

vis, with

JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDO.

Acres and 7 Rm.
Bungalow

and a large attic basement welt en hack
porch, barn, chicken bouse, runninc water,
fsmily orchard, macadam road; only 1 V

miles from HilUboro. A .beautiful home,
fall and a.' photograph. Improvements
alone worth th fice which Is only tjl'MI,
with term. MITCHELL or RII'l'EY. Hi'2St Henry bldg. Main 2634.

FURNISHED FLATS at
THREE - room modern flat, mostly furnished.

615 month. 63 H 80th. Montanlla ear.
- APARTMENTS FOB RENT 46

WOK BENT FRNISHED APARTMENTS
- Four rooma and bath, completely furnished,

including bed and' table linen and silver. Modern
apartment, close ia aad in good location an
west side. WiU. give immediate possession and
allow tenant to remain till June 26, 1920.
Phone during-day- . i Broadway 425. '

4 GRANDEST A
Grandesta i apartments, 68 Grand ave. and

Stark ; nice, modern furnished . apart-wen- t,

840. . Phone East 28. "

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartment,
quirt od refined esublishment; reasonable.

745 Hoyt ; (';."- - y
THE STANF1ELD,; 204 Porter St., 2 modera

apartments, 620 and 822 respectively.
Phone Main 7882.
FOR RENT --During summer months. 8 room

furnished apartment. East 8198. 665 E.
Main st
NEW YORK! APTS., 441 K Balmoot.

238.
FOR RENT furnished apartment, large

yard. Inrnire 527 Market at
FEW vacancies far: light H. K. room for

tenants.! 1251 4th st
THE JEFFBT. fur. apo.. 616, close in.
' :or. Russell and Kirby. Eat 1594.

SUMMER RESORTS St
MODERN A room eotUge, overlooking ocean.
. 8200 per season. Main 5404.
OCEAN PARK. 2 cottages, ana 6

mr m : firplsces. Msr. 3618.
STORES AND OFFICES 11

FOR RENT-r-Corn- er store, 16th and Northrop;
counter and shelving, living room in rear;

rent reasonable.
6 room unfurnished flat; 820 per month. A.

H. Bell. Mulkey bldg.

WANTED TO BENT
WK have hundreds of eHenta desiring terent. The efficiency of "The McGuire
System'' of property management wtil save

. you money.
FRAN L. IfoGUIRE.

Abington bldg. Main 1068.

LARGE vacant house ox flat, about 20 rooms,
good location; rent reasonable. 7, jour-

nal. ;.?--..- ...
WISH to rent a 5 or 6 room bouse in northwest

I'ortlaod, within walking distance of hospitals.
Col. 933. f

WANT" to rent or lease 6 or 6 room house.
Phone Sellwood 8718.

WANTED To rent 5 or 6 room boune. Call
Tabor 862.

'REAL ESTATE
BEACH PROPERTY 4

GEARHART corner for sale, southwest earner
of intersection of Marion and 6th sta., 100

by 100 feet, overlooking ocean and golf links:
hard-surfa- i atreet past lota to ocean. .Call
eveninga. East 834; during buaineaa hours eailEat 4363. 4. Journal.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 66

GARAGE
Concrete) and- - will accommodate tt least 40

cars on first floor; the best location in the city
for the prioe, , 82000 will handle.

" f TABOR 4811.
KENNEDY 4b WILCOX.

Garages and Store. Bids.
We have the buildings and locations. Try us.

TABOR 4811. .

KENNEaY & WILCOX"

FOR SALE HOUSES 1

i EAST SIDE
Just a little 4 room bnugalow about 3 1st'

and ii. Washington, on 50x100 lot, for
81000; only ii down. Call at 514 S wet-
land bldg.

BEATJTHTCL 5 room bungalow, on Eaat 37th stLiving room extends cross front of house,
fireplace, Dutch kitchen, cement basement street
improvements ia and paid. 81800 down, balance
825 per month, including 6 interest. Owner,
Tabor 8327. .

ALBERTA SNAP
bungalow, fully modern, all bnilt-ln-s.

floored attic, double construction, full sized
basement, chicken yard; close to ear and achsoL
Price 33360: cash 81000. See owner. 1065
7-- 25th north. '

85800-B- T owner. Piedmont district fine in--.

vestment, duplex house. 5 rooma each and
bath: beautiful, sightly place to live and income
of 835 beside; full basement fireplace, shrubs.
roses, arbor, fruit; near car, park, schools; terms.
Woodland 4690.

R08EOTT PARK BARGAIN
By owner; new 7 --room. 5 down, 2 up; old

ivory; papered; 3 large plate glasa windows,
eastern oak floors; breakfast Book; Universal
furnace: high-grad- e plumbing: 82000 down.
balance like rent Tabor 1768.

! 33 TOO 8500 DOWN
7 large modern rooms, 2 lots, basement Al-

berta district Call E. D. Schomacker, Main
1038 or evening Main 4408.
Pom modern houses, close in xm east

side, 1 block good ear line and school. Either
separately or as investment Owner. 347 Wash-
ington st. ', ,

SS65A San Ba'ael st, walking distance, 60x150. 8 larga fruit trees. houses rmved
streets, easy terms.

CHARLES WXGI.EH, 225 Henry bUlg.
OWNER must sell at a sacrifice. 3 modern

5 room homes; aU convrniencss, 82500;
small amount down; make your own terms oa
the balance. Mar. 4431 or Msr. 777.
6xd 11 -- room flat for sale, all modern and im--

provemerats paid, on Brooklyn earlin. Lot
60x100. Will sell reasonable OS account of
leaving towa. Bell. 993.

36250 LAURELHURST 36250 '
6 rooms and sleeping porch in an A-- l oondi--'
tion. clone to carlina. J. A. McCaxty. 270)4

Stark at Main 1700; eve.. Tabor 5057.
FOR SALE Modern bouse, full base-ment, good location. 828 Mason t, be-
tween WUliims and Union ave.; 62800: term.
CaU 225-0- 8. A bargain. .
GOOD 6 room bungalow, sleeping porch, large

lot fruit all Clear, nsar M. V. car. 32900
reasonable terms, j immediate possession. Call ativii ru. irving.

WEST BIDE BARGAIN
. 835007 room modern home overlooking

nTrr. was.
8830 FOR quick action; 4 room bungalow, city

conveniences; 9H carfare; 16 min. from
eiiersua sv oepou saam 440 V.

81500 BUYS 100x100, lota of fruit endsmaa electric j lighted house. . Phone Fast

6850 email house, toilet bath, sinks. iX- vwavw, ;w .vhwu, m jafc. BCOU OlStEasy terms. AJ H. Bell, Mnlkey bldg.
TWO room house, with basement about anacre, 44 mile from Council Crest for sal.
6NE modern cottage, all improvements

done and paid. i-- OOxlOO. Fer particulars
call SeU. 993.
FOR SALE: By owner, 82500. modmibungalow, 1 sere, berries and fruit 1 M mile
east of Milwsokie. Phone Miiwaokie 28 j.
HA W TH OR NE 8 room house. ste.menU paid"

opportunity to rent part and help pay forhouse: 6500 down; bargain. Tabor 7078. .

ROSE CITY PARK WeD built, modera. 4
room borne, on corner, in splendid condition -

garage Owner. East 4921. '
4 ROOM house. lot 50x100. near ear, 8950;

mall payment balance like rent Call at
1011 E. Irving at -

HAWTHORNE MT." TABOR HOMES
TABOR 4299. RODABATJGH.

NICK home near Peninsula school, $286olaSo
lot '.6x100;. will sell or trade. East 350.

KRAZY KAT

CSxvirlsfeC 52rvSa.0

CD isao aw ia t, rerma semes,, we.

PA RALYTIO or tick lady patients taken by
graduate idm Privefe residence. Tabor

PRACTICAL nunc, several years' experience.
Address 17 11th lit. room 14. 3.60 par

day. Msmhall 982.

FCBHUHEU BOOMS
PRINCESS HOT EX ' .

NEWLY RENOVATED THROUGHOUT '

Bins la room $4. SO par week; community
bath, single. 36 and IT par week; private. $9
and $10 par weak. 849 K-- Burnside at Baa

'171. Just serosa Bornside bridge
MILTON HOTEL, 2201 Madison; nice, light

rooms; (team beat, hot and eold water ia aU
rooms; transients solicited.
HOUSEKEEPING rooma. 31.78 tad 12.50;

fnrnwhed rooma, 41.25 aad $2.60 weak. Co-

lumbia Hotel. 284 Clay '
SARGENT hotel, housekeeping and sleeping

mmi 271 hi Grand eve.. Phone East 291.
HA R rtlSON hotel. Front and Harrison, out-ai- de

rooms. $2.50 up; boerd if desired.
3 6LFPINGioms. 208i7th. near Tayior.

KIPMSHEII ROOMS PRIVATE
FAMILY

2 WELL furnished room, 1 with sleeping
tiorch. suitable for 1 or 2 centlemeo; hot and

eold water, furnace heat, ia private home, close
in. Cast 7090.
EXCELLENT furnished sleeping room, desira-

ble for bwirm gentleman or lady. ' 54 hi
N. 15th. Broadway 65.
IJIRGK pleasant room, home privileges, break --

, fs.t it desired, or as of kitchen; prefer lady
emyh . Sell. 2490.
NICELY furnished sleeping room; reasonable:

gentleman preferred. . Two blocks west Leurel-hur-nt

Park. IS East 81st. ; -
B EA"UTf FULL'T furniatied large front room,

dressing room, private bath; suitable for two;
West Side, walking distance, roone rwwy. iztto
NICELY furnished room. ii per week; near

Broadway bridge. 834 hi Lerrsbee. East
6643.
LARGE nicely furnished room,' walking distance.

502 Market. Marshall 24 60. Call evenings.
STCELY furnished room, close In. wast aide;

walking dirts nee. 499 Harrison. Main. 8433.
SLEEPING room, clone in, walking dietanre.

Marshall 3365. 601 Washington.
SINGLE bedroom, modern borne, Irvington;

Eaat 7860. .
STEAM heated room in private family; walking

distance. Mar. 1137, afar. 2921.
FURNISHED sleeping room for 2 gentlemen;

reference exchanged. Phone Sellwood 3078.

CTFrnyisHEP rooms i
apartment in private family, 810 per

month. Call titer 6:30 p. m. 145 15th
st. N. Bear Hoyt

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
WH pay enormous prices for dark, insida rooms

when yon can have a large, light, airy room,
modern ia every respect, for lean money f Dining
room ia connection!

TUB HAZEL HOTEL v
Main 7094.

- THE MARTHA WASHINGTON
880 10th st. for business girls and students;

reasonable rates. Msrshall 1231.

BOOMS AND BOARD PBlf ATE
i FAMILY"

SINGLE room, also rooms for fsmily; beauti-
fully furninhed, new and alean ; one large

room with private bath, hot and cold water in
every room; table board. Also beautiful porches
and grounds. For information call Broadway
54 60. mornings 11 to 4. and all evenings.

Beautifully tarnished room large enough for
fsmily of four, private- - bath, hot and cold
water. Call Broadway 5450,. mornings 11' to 4
and all evenings.

' LARUE clean room, good board, home privile-
ges-;, garage ; clone in. Sell. 8022.

. BOOM and board, hot and cold water in room.
655 Northrup st. Broadway 8764. .

WANTED Baby to board and room; mother's
care. 906 Minnesota ave.

BOARD girl or boy. Marshall 824.
I ,'

norREKr.EPr.TG rooms s
FFRNIKHED AND UNFURNISHED

CLEAN furaii-be- housekeeping- - rooms,, reason-
able; walking distance. Gladstone Annex, cor.

Umon-Anken- y,

.GOOD clean housekeeping rooma, suitable for
couple: also sleeping room. 283 Vs Union

a re.. 1 block south of Hawthorne.
TURKU , .furnished boutekeeping . rooms... light.
I heat. water and phone included. Price 840.
'East 7919.
0B room with, kitchen, nicely furnished tot

TKMickeeping. 66 North 21st.
f'OOMS nd housekeeping room. 82.60 and

up week. 88 H Grand ave. East 433.
II K. ROOMS for rent. 3254 1st st.. Clay

and Market. . Reasonable rent.
VICE clean furnished housekeeping room. 82.50

. "Hi g.nUcmen preferred. 645 hi ltat
HtlEE "treat, clean housekeeping-- rooms fuel,

em. --4iglit, teleplwne. 698 Johnson at. '

1 VO Vnieeiy furnished housekeeping rooms. S5
ier week.1 590 Couch. Mar. 338.

HOrSEKEEPITTO BOOJIS
TRNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

'PRIVATE FAMILT ' 7

It ONT rooia.' with aieovil kitchenette If de-rirt-ni.

Teiectable, man alone only. Easy
Hiking distance, $3' per week. phone and

.nth. Antnmstic 218-4-

I.ARGE housekeeping rooms, gas, electricity,
heat; well furnistat&oand clean. 63 N. 20th
. near Wgbinrtr.n.

k'l'RNISHEIX housekeeping rooms, walking dis-
tance; free phone, ga, lights and water. 682
Morrison, Phone East 2522.

THREE clean housekeeping rooma 610; include
phone and lighte. at E. 30th st. F.at gOO.

TBKEE furnished housekeeping rooms. 421
t-
- East Pine at. corner 9th.

.FOR RENT HOUSES 12
UNFURNISHED

..-
- uxrsn nuKK-- i

,,.,-'-

rNFORMATTON AND i ,"
BZNTAL BCBEAU

ReUahte. wp to data Ksta of desirable vacant
houses, apartments and flats with definite) infor-
mation pertaining to each.

Newcomers to Portland vrtn find this Trareaa
f great value ia helping taeai as properly and

aiucaly located.

EIGHTH FLOOB '

RM. house, snitahle for housekeeping";
rent 827.50; furniture cheap at 5630.

Taylor ta. near 18bt at
, rm. house, furnacei" firepfaie; rent

830; furniture for aale. 8850. K. 14th ru

FRANK L. McQUIRE
Main 1068.

CVMJtEWLnr iNTf floTBEHOLlT C06IS.
MOVING, PACKTNQ,- SHIPPING.

Reduced freight rates. For expert service
ran Broadway 703, ng Warehouse at
Transfer Co.
5 ROOM cottage, partly modern. 726 Everett

sc.. 825. a month.. Fred 8. Williams, 506
Psnama bldg.

CALL BROADWAY 580
NORTHWESTERN ELECT RIO COMPANY

WASHINGTON AT TENTH STREET
MODERN houoe for rent. No children.

Call 4808 58th st. 8. E.
SEE FRANK U MeTJTPE

TO INSCRE AGAINST FIRE.

HOUSES FOR RENT FUBN1TUBE
FOR SALE SS

house close in, furnihsed in housekeep- -
j ing rooms.' rent 837.50, income 895; will

sell for 8350 cash, or 10 per cent added for
terms. . Call Kast Z74S trom. a p. m. to 7 p. m.
12 ROOM IL K apta., nicely furnished ; rent

ISO : fruit, berries and garden. Eaat 8317.
8 ROOM modern house, with lumiture. for sale.

Marshall 1855.

FURNISHED HOUSES 86
FOR RKVT 5 room bungalow, , furnished ;

garage; rent 84 5. Owner pays water and
phone. F. D. Mitchell tree, Anabel station.
Tabor 210.
ELEGANTLY furnished house, fruit trees, gar

den; also cottage, apartments; funrtshe.i.
furnished: reaeonahle.. 262 Gibba.

furnished house, yard, 627 Market.
ear. 16th at

FLATS TO RENT, UNFURNISHED IS

' 8 RM.. nice, clean lower floor Oat : 648
,. 24th st . N.j 816..

2 rm. lower flat, stove, disappearing bed.
J775 Belmont st ; 815.
FRANK Lr. McGUIRE

AMain 1068.

815 3 and 4 room flats; 823 flat
sti E. sitn auuiu. usii aio t. Clay.

Ksst 51J.

7--
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sPX-- ) ry J U.MAiTW) VTHiv viusr also Htog) ryCh Utcr cL

- YOU WILL BUY THIS

Nearly 2 acres, located south of Frrol fs.".n,
half mile from ear, 6c fare; all under cultiva-
tion except a small park; good 3 mora cottage,
mall bare and chicken houee. city water, r-- ,

electric lights graveled road. Price $170o,
3300 cash, Jlsppy, with .

JOHN FERGUSON, PERLINGER BLDG.

TWO acre. 6 room hone. orchard, near s--' '"l
and ohui-h- j F''r uuick ', pre ; I - "

Take Orogoii 'ity cir to Psraiiiuce. or., m i i.rtor Mrs. M. N. White.
t ,i Continued on f )

i ; , r , ; ;vt.-'.- - - - ,. : ' r--- ' V ' a n7t"- - q ' ": i- V t .;v::i:: - 4--- " "

adults only. 306flat rent $30;
- K.ugne at


